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Major R. R. Wright, acting presi
dent of Wilberforce IJaiversity, ad
dressed the student body of Ten
nessee A. and 1. State College on
Friday, October 28. In his address,
Major Wright emphasized the im
portance of clear thinking among
boys and girls of today. He further
stated that the darkest hours in the
history of the Negro were, after all,
the most helpful, -citing the founding
of Wilberforce and other leading Ne
gro colleges as direct results of the
passing of certain acts and laws in
1856 that caused historians to call
that year "the darkest spot on Negro
History:" Major Wright was in
troduced iby Dr. S. S. Morris of the
A. M. B. Sunday School Ifnlon.
College Classes Elect
Officers
The college classes of Tennessee
A. and I. State College selected the
following officers to serve for the
academic year of 1932-33: Senior
Class President, Mr. Joseph Petway,
Nashville, Tenn., Vice .president, Mr.
Mansfield Neily, Nashville, Secretary,
Mrs. Irene Fatten, Chattanooga,
Tenn., Assistanit Secretary, Miss Lois
Daniel Columhia, Tenn., Treasurer,
Mr. Henry C. Hardy, Dyersburg,
Tennessee; Junior Class —President,
Mr. James Lacy, Bristo.1, Tenn., Vice
President, Mr. Ras Oliver Johnson,
Treniton, Tenn., Secretary, Miss
Georgia Jenkfns, Nashville, Assistant
Secretary, Miss Marion Scott, Val-
dosta Georgia, Treasurer, Mr. T. H.
McKnight, Murfreesboro, Tenn.;
Sophomore Class— President. Mr.
Fowlkes, Union City, Vice President,
Mr. Stanhope Lacy, Bristol Tenn.,
Secretary, Miss Janet Dumas. Nash
ville, Assistant Secretary, Miss Ar-
gurtha Brown, Meridiam, Miss,, Treas-




Tennessee A. and I. State College
added a final senior comprehen
sive examination to its requirements
for graduation. The class of 1932
•was the first to be subjected to the
new requirement. The examina
tion given last May included stand
ardized tests in the required sub
jects of the curriculum, state exam
inations in the student's major-





Phi Beta Tau, honorary scholarship
society of Tennessee A. and I. State
College elected the following officers
for 1932-33: Basileus, Mr. George W.
Gore Jr.; Anti-Basileus, Mr. A. V.
Boswell; Epistoleus, Miss Alma
Dunn; Grammateus J. Will Hale, Jr.;
Anti-Grammateus, Mrs. P. W. Gore;
Tamio'ucheus, Mrs. H. B. Hale; Sena
tors, Aliss B. E. Gordan Miss Samuel-
la Totty, Mrs. Corrine Hall Springer.
Plans for a new year include monthly
meeting at the residences of mem
bers with a literary and social pro
gram. The November meeting will
be held on Thanksigving night at
the residencei of Mr. and Mrs. G. W-
Gore, Jr., so that alumni members of
the organization who return to the
institution for the home coming sea
son may renew their affiliations with
the organization.
The active membership of the or
ganization is composed of fourteeu
resident faculty members, to which
number three candidates will be add
ed at the Winter initiation. Mem
bership is based upon the earning of
a scholarship rating of "A" for three





Tennessee A. and I. State College
was represented at the Annual Meet
ing of the Bast Tennessee Bducation
Association in Knoxville on October
27-29 by President W. J. Hale, Mr.
W. J. Hale, Ji*., Mr. Merl R. Eppse,
Miss Prances E. Thompson and Mr.
G. W. Gore, Jr. Miss Thompson
was one of the main speakers on the
Home Economics program, while
President Hale addressed the general
assembly and introduced Commission
er P. L. Hamed. Other members
of the college took part in the vari
ous deliberations of the body.
Pres. Hale To Head
Community Chest
Drive
President W. J. Hale, of the Ten
nessee A. and I. State College, was
unanimously elected chairman of the
.Negro division to head Negro efforts
in the approaching Community Ohest
campaigning, at a meetingi of repre
sentative Negroes held Wednesday
afternoon at the Colored. Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Bruce R. Payne, chairman gen
eral of the Community Ohest cam
paign, presided over the Wednesday
•meeting, which was marked by
setting up of places for participa-
ti9n of Negroes in the 1932-33 solici
tation of funds for the thirty-thi*ee
welfare and charitable organizations
in the Community Chest.
Mr. James H. Robinson was named
secretaiy to aid in the setting up of
campaign plans. President Hale
was selected as chairman because of
his outstanding accomplishments as
chairman of the colored division last
year when the largest sum ever raised










President W. J. Hiile,
The Tenneijsee State College,
Nashville, Tennessee,
My Dear President:
It has been a long time since I have
written you hut nevertheless I have
thought of the old school grounds
and the loved ones left behind. I
a.m now located in Houston, Texas,
head of the HUGHES BUSINESS
COLLEGE which I established
August 27, 1932.
My school is gi'owing fast and I
have quite a large enrollment. I
am launching out to do this myself.
One can never do anything less he
tries and then stichs to It. I am
buying all of my typewriters and my
classes have grown. I am having
a large building repaired and plan
to buy it. Therefore, I mean to
own and operate HUGHES BUSI
NESS COLLEGE. I have been
made a Notary Public already and
am doing quite a bit of work in that
line.
I am going to organize the Delta
Chapter, Iota Phi Lambda Sorority,
on my campus, a sorority for Busi
ness College women.
The enclosed- eircmlar will tell you
what I am doing. Kindly remember








The follo^^^ng officers were elected
by the Sunday School Forum of A.
and I. State College: Secretary Miss
Bernice Allen; Assistant Secretary
Miss Nelda McLin; Treasurer, Mr.
William Covington. Other officials
are Chorister Miss Idalene Strange,
Pianist, Mr. Virtice Reece.
REV. DOYLE DELIVERS
THIRD SUNDAY SERMON
Rev. Bertram Doyle gave the Octo
ber Third Sunday sermon, Sunday at
A. and I- State College, and used
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PRESIDENT W. J. HALE, •
In Demand as Educational Speaker.
President W. J. Hale addressed the East Tennessee Teachers in Knoxville,
October 27-28, the West Tennessee Congress in Memphis, Novemher 18, and was
invited to address the State Teachers' Associations in Texas and Missouri, U
as his subject "Broken Cisterns." He
criticized our political, social, econom
ic, religious and college life as "leak
ing at the seams" with hyprocrisy,
jealousy, lack of fidelity to high prin
ciples of life. He urged college
students to retain their faith In
ideals. • Tlie College Choir render
ed .special numbers.
SCHOOL BELL'S CALL TO WORK
The school bell called L037,605
teachers, 26, superintendents and
business officers, 37,764 public school
supervisors r.nd principals, 238{306
janitor about 50,000 bus drivera''^&nd
approximately 125,000 engineei^5*'icar-
penters, electricians, health^-'bfficitils,
ect., back to work. Thbtigh-'-this
ye-ar't: school earollment-'ds^ hoflfix-
pected to outnumber 193'D'8^''r'eb<5rd-
breaker of one-fourth ' tlig'
total population pUbhc '̂ I'emfen-
tary and high s'clldbl'"" Vegl-stra-
tiou is booked to appMxim'dte
000 and colleges and-'-uiiivdi''i!ti&s
more than a niilJib'n
and about ohe-quarTer million part-
time studefit^. "*•' ''•'•'"'Jiio'.))
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LITERARV RAG
ESSAY
HOW HIGH IS UP?
How high is "up"?
Is its extent
To the clouds, above
Or to God in heaven
With his merciful love?
Is it as high
As the placid peak,
Measured in the sea
By its owtt depth, so bleak.
Or, is loveliness,
Fanciful and aiistere, measured
By the height of Its summit;
A joy to be treasured.
Is its bold image
In magical array;
A thing of awe,
To be sent on its way?
In its unlimited subtletry,
How can this endless story
Be fully measured
In its infinite glory?
How high is "up"?
To the fowls of the air,
It Is far away in the sky
Trusting fate for its gentle care.
To the avlatrlx.
It is soaring above
On her careful journey
Like the wings of a dove.
To the business woman.
With the last word said
And unceasing work,
It means "getting ahead."
To the student,
It Is a foundation laid.
Day by day some problem conquer
ed';
With progress from grade to igrade.
To the philosopher,
Its variable height,
Is determined from a specific level.
Which has been set aright;
Its quality being defined,
As lasting service rendered







But, to the priest
It is the lifting
Of a weary soul,
To greater heights of happiness
Onward, to a definite goal.
By Corinne Hall Springer.
Reprinted from the Ivy Leaf Sep
tember, 1932.
POVERTY
As a gaunt wolf stalks through the
forest.
Trailing the helpless doe
With faltering blows at bay w©
stand
And desp'rately battle the foe.
How long must we suffer and strug-
gle?
And be temped to yield in despair,
To the horrible spectre looming
With fangs gleaming white and' bare.
If we can only rally our forces
Nor give the battle o'er,
But fight the fight to the bitter end.
We'll vangulsh the beast from the
door.



















Face it not in vain.
—S. E. Grinstead.
THE FALSE TOKEN
Yon've decked her grave with costly
flowers—
Arrayed her silent bier with pride;
HUMOR
Yet, through life's long; and weary
hours
In pain and want she lived and died.
I i ! •
You fought her when you could have
giv'n
The rarest flowTs that men may
wear—
The flowTs of love that make life
heaven
And lift our souls from cold despair,
heads
But there you stand vnth bowed
As death portrays its mystic powers.
In life not e'en kind words were
said;
In death you've decked her grave
with flow'rs.
Annie L. Merrltt.
DR. IGOE LECTURES AT COLLEGE
Using as his theme "The Gallllean
Accent," Dr. Tom C. Igoe of Chicago,
noted author and lecturer addressed
the student body at the regular
chapel period on Monday October 10.
In his address Dr. Igoe pointed out
instances of noteworthy achievements
by Ne.groes who, as he termed it,
had acquired the Gallllean Accent.
Special tribute was paid to Dr. C. V.
Roman. He further stated that one
need not go out of our group to find
men who by their acts had startled
the world. "The Gallllean accent in
our lives, in our voices and in our
personalities is the all important
thing, and if we employ that accent,
there is no limit to our success and
prosperity."
Dr. Igoe was introduced by Mr.
James E. Fly who is collecting data on
Negro Achievement in America. Rev.





The Religious Activities Program
of A. and I. .State College
contains the following features
for the November Sunday School
Forum: November 6th. address
by Miss Florence "Walter, Direc-
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tor of Fireside School; November
13, Mr. R. B. J. Campbelle, Bursar of
A. and I. State College; November
20, Dr. H. A. Boyd, of the National
Baptist Publishing Board; November
27, Dr. "W. D. Weatherford, President
of Southern Y. M. C. A. College; Rev.
John Knox, of Fisk University, will




An estimated total of 3,000,000. adult
citizens will in some way recognize
American Education Week, according
to the National Education Associa
tion, which with the United States
Office of Education and ' the Ameri
can Legion, is sponsoring the twelfth
annual observance of this event, be
ginning Monday, November 7, and'
extendLg thru Sunday Nov. 13.
New York City holds the record for
school visitation during American Ed
ucation Week with 487,000 parents
and other citizens attending the
schools during the seven-clay pro
gram. Among other large cities
which will empliasize the occasion
this year are Philadelphia, Chica
go, Ne^v Orleans, S'ah Fian-
Cisco, Kansas City
Angeles, Milwaukee, and St. Louis.
States in which the- observance will
PROF. A. G. BOSWELL
Conducts Field Woru in lYathematics
Prof. A. G. Boswell is a member of
the Extension Division Staff and is giv
ing courses in Mathematics for teach
ers. He attended the West Tennessee
Teachers' Congress in Memphis, No.
vemher 18-19.
be most extensively celebrated In
clude New York, Pennsylvania, Mas
sachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio Indiana,
IKansas, California, North and South
Carolina. Last year, nearly one-
half the governors designated the
week by proclamation.
Types of American Education Week
observances include demonstrations
of schockl work, school exhibits, plays
depicting educational progress, public
discussions of school needs and
.achievements', special programs of
civic and fraternal organizations,
newspaper stories describing condi
tions and activities of the schools,
and radio broadcasts.
The [general theme of the American
Education Week program this year
is The Schools and the Nation's
Founders. In many cities the schools
and the American Legion will hold
joint .programs on Friday, November
11, designed to Increase appreciation
for the need of sound ideals of citi
zenship in the present crisis, and
citizens will plan together the main
tenance of the highest possible stand
ards of education in the present
emergency.
The program will close Sunday,




The schools are the nation's biggest
business. They represent an in
vested capital of §6,000,000,000; their
payroll and supply hill is §2,185,000,-
000 annually. The money spent for
running the schools flows directly lu
te the channels of other activities.
Every increase in school support is a
boost to general prosperity.
The growth of the American high
school to a point where it enrolls
half the eligible youth of the nation
is one of the most significant facts
in our countiy's history.
How much money is spent for
schools? Only one dollar of every
twenty of the national income is
spent for schools. The average cost
per child per day from kindergarten
thru high school is only fifty-one
cents.
Out of each 1,000,000 people
without fihooling, only six at
tained distinction. Out of each
1,000,000 with elementary schooling,
24 attain distinction. Out of each
1,000,000 with high-school education,
622 attain distinction. Out of each
I,000,000 with college education,
57GS attain distinction . So it seemg
that for all their faults, the schools
are a good investment.—Glenn Prank.
What is the relation of education
to crime? Out of the total number
of prisoners received from the courts,
II.6 per cent were illiterate, 71.2 per
cent were reported as having attend-
of commitment to prison. — Depart-
cent ag having attended high school,
and 3.1 per cent as having attended
college. It is apparent that the
great majority of the prisoners- had
only limited education at the time




By Dr. U. W. Leavelle
of George Peabody College
Delivered at the chapel period,
November 7, as a part of the Ameri
can Education Week Program-
president Hale, memhiers of the
faculty and student body—Some one
has said that it is maieh harder to
live up to any degree that you might
have than it is to get that degree. It
' Is much harder for igiraduates of
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State College to live up to the ideals
of this institution than it is to get
a degree from the scliool. I shall
have a hard time living up to the in
troduction that was given me by Mr.
Eppse.
Two years ago, the Julius Rosen-
wald Fund gave to Mr. Carl Wash-
burn a scholarship which took him
around the world investigating educa
tional situations in different countries
in the wonld. Mr. Washburn brought
together the results of his survey and
called it "The Remaker of Man
kind." I am sure that all of you
are acquainted with that famous
Winnetka Report. He attempted
to portray the different motives and'
methods, ideals and philosophies in
the varied educational situations
throughout the world today. May
I contrast two? The first is Russia.
Russia has an ideal nvliich is mel-'
lowing and fashioning all that they
do in their educational program.
They believe in a collective mind,
as it were. They are putting the
educational program into their school
with that one objective. Producing
a state is their ideal. Individuality
becomes sublimated into a five or ten-
year plan. It is a great organiza
tion set in motion to grirfd out a great
product using the childhood of Rus
sia as the grist of the great mill.
In Great Britain, there is no direct
control as we think of it in Russia.
Great Britain dwells specifically
upon the Individuality of children so
that different personalities may de-
veJop. In our country today, if
iwe analyze our program, we will
see that we are attempting to strike
the golden mean between these two
different systems that I have mention
ed, It does not mean that America
is striking the middle of the road by
taking this golden mean. Our
democratic philosophy leads us to be
lieve that individualism stands above
state organization, above the teach
er or anything that might be inject
ed Into the program of education.
What is our ultimate ideal today? If
I should ask you to write down your
idea of what we are spending a great
percent of our revenue for, I would
have as' many different answers as
there are seats in this auditorium. '
Everybody knows John Dewey's
statement "Social Efficiency," and it
hasn't been different in all the his
tory of the world. What did Plato
say? "The ultimate objective is |
beauty and perfection of an ideal
state." It's a very simple statement.
The greatest truths that we have
are simply said. Socrates said "Know
thyself." We should know our
selves in the potentiality of beauty
and perfection. The ideal state is
a sort of philosopher-king. What
would our country be today if we
had in our nation a situation of
philosopher-king — philosopher-king
with a royal mind and an ability to
think and reason. We would not
have all of this jabber and clatter that
•we have today on the eve of this
great election. Aristotle was differ
ent from Plato. He said that virtu
ous living in a virtuous state is the
highest good as a result of educa
tion —the life and mind fashioned on
levels of immacinlate purity for daily
living. Locke said that the end
of educatibn is virtue. We harp
on the same thing today because that
is the goal of true education. Mil
ton said "Virtue alone with me shall
climb." Pestalozzl. standing on
the highest peak of Switzerland said
that we must increase our intelligence
through noble living. Virtuous con
duct is the interregnum of all educa
tion. Herbart said that it was
moral development. Spencer said
that the fundamental ideaj of educa
tion is virtuous or complete living
After we have gone that far, we
recognize that we have one ideal of
education ultimately. There is only
' one ideal , as I can see it, around
which all that we do or think must
be related. The difference between
a certrifugal force and a oentripetal
force if you please. The centrifugal
force draws but the centripetal force
not only has the power to draw and
hold but sends cut fleeing from it a
spirit into the hearts amd minds of
men and women which shall lead them
to proper conduct in living.
An investigation was made to see
how these ideals compared with our
educational system today. In check
ing it was found that health had a
frequency of six. I am reminded
of the story of a little girl who was
asked hy the school nurse whether
or not she had washed her face that
morning before coming to school. Her
reply "was "no." She was asked if
she washed it last night— the same
reply. Finally the nurse asked
"When did you wash your face?"
w
PROF. MERL. R. EPPSE
After Dinner Speaker for Historians in
Spelman Dining Hall.
Prof. Eppse represented A. and I.
State College at the Atlanta meeting
of the Association for the Study of Ne
gro Life and History, November 13-17.
He presented a paper on "The Teach
ing of Negro History in the Teachers
College", and spoke at the Get-ac
quainted Banquet.
The reply was "I don't wash." We
must acknowledge that there should
be something in the child's program
that will lead lilm to a hasin of water
three times a day. The second was
tbe command of fundamental princi
ples, which had a frequency of eight.
We must learn how to read and write.
We are a group of headline readers
today. If a man has anything to say,
where are you going to find it? Not
at the beginning of an article but at
the eud of an article is the cream of
it. The speaker or writer is always
preparing the soil in which to plant
•the fruit. We must learn how to
read amd to read rapidly. I learn
ed to read by syllables, and I am a;
•pitiful reader. My little boy in the
fifth grade beats me in a reading
test because he has been taught to
force his eyes on individual syllables'
in words. That boy takes in a half
of a line at one eye span.
We must learn how to think; Peo
ple are asking you how are you going
to vote tomorrow. They just want
to know how to do it themselves.
The thiixl was worthy homo mem
bership, which had a frequency of
foupth-was- - -vocational
effip^^f^-.a-fc^uency of eight. We
shdiiffl iij^e-some kind of fo-undatiou
to |f£Ur'-"'back. on v\'hen the prop has
heej^./pulled, oat from under us and
notl be like so many teachers of the
Soiitii/today. If Peabody were to
clo|̂ ;,,ta day,, I have a place wherQ
I cko ga and work T?ith m'y own
haijds. • VThe fifth was citizejiship, a
frefti^cy of seven. The eighth was
6th|t:a,l..character, here the frequency
wa^'sgveh,
Ip' yon-'auaiyze these eight points',
yoi^/wilP realize that each one has
to So with a" different activity. We
mu&t to do by doing. I have
bee^ trying for the last fifteen years
to ahd some physical activity that
I engage in during my leisure
timR''v I/can't play golf, I'm too poor;
can^'^Ktlrtoot'ball, can't move around
fast en5i^h".--' ^here iS no pleasure
iiptdtiMSMg'ayiomobile .at a high speed,
one is only piling up:herTOUS eiaergy.
Piesi^gBt .iHa^9ii!has-, ,.the .responsibil-
itjnOfielWdihfi- .'swne ^method by which
yoaWchnypKOBorly use,, your leisure
tui©.£i I Jiihaxetino^t-.solyed the prob-
leoiocoT Miar"I..indicate that you and
I3at^o.gihrng»iton.put\Dn .a program of
vr^fSi4&9 ccaiductiandi. rich living
which will give to one the conscious-
ngF^Of" Tiig responsibility as a citi-
Z§^f .! •••'•.• I ' • ]
rfiiiSt'' w*©' eari^'out this pro-
First,•'we'must accept as an
a^jshlffte'-' ^ssehtlai' that every child
i©''ai ^fiQivYdua'l.'' Herbart exploded
thS'^tl{fecff'y'''lfiat'''everybody has the
sa'fni'^aiflliffea/'We'afe aii entity and
m%yB'''b4"s& 'Vecbgriized.' Teach that
W^Tft^If'"sh6uld •go-"'info'the life of the
c^Hf9.^iobk'at 'a'child as ah individaul
h'kVfng"the'''poV'ers''V?fiich, if we sug-
gVst^'tl^e'^'prbper'things'to him, shall
iA*^tfif^'pl'dftu'ce'tHe'imasfet mind, the
pli'ifd'̂ fi'iilier'̂ kihg'','' a" ' citizen whose
idyhllsjh' apprbkimates perfection.
MRS. F. A. SANDERS
Visits Werft Tennessee Congress
Mrs. F. A. Sanders, instructor in
elementary education and director of
the Campus Laboratory School, attend
ed the West 'Tennessee Congress at
Memphis, Novemher 18-19.
'"i^re'n6"w bbni'e t6''the term "Integra-
tiSii!'*'' ^ What'dobs'it'niean? That
^'syenc'e''fceans that if you
' tbfithM*"'' twb- elements, the
bf which' are "known but
ki-k-^eriti^i^ly'you •will get
'̂̂ it^^^uct'Tyhich'̂ you were' not able
tt/^lr^fct.'"''''' 'iV'e "have ' the child ad
one element,"oi' this- side we have^
wh'ibh'-tv^e will call the
(nliVlMih;"'M •-we these two
tlfgfefheP'kud^'^ get an explosion be-
caiik^'to'ffcicller lias not controlled
' The experimenter
iis nW''iHiV'Weti)eif the proper ma-
terials in the curriculum to match the
needs of that child. Unless tho
teacher selects material which is
vital, to the pulpit then you may ex
pect one of two things, the mind •will
be deadened or the child will revolt
and say that it is all bunk".
There are four things that we think
about in performing this experiment:
First, simplicity. We Wouldn't
teaeii a child in the first grade'
qualitative analysis. Second, puri
fied environment. ' Third, an en
vironment that is grhduated ag we
go. Fourth, universalism. If you
have not seen the redwood trees of
California or the Coliseum' or' the'
British Museum, thenMdame it on
your teache'r. Teaching Ig a fine
art. Keeping school is not teach-^'
ing school. ' Assigning lessons la
not teachijvc; school. ' If our educa-'
tlonal' sy.stem is to progress, we mhSt'
get into our ralndd that there ik'no
art any greater thah' that of teaching.
Whicli is the more delicate operation
—fake a knife and cht off tlie little
finger at the joint and bind it up
again or fo O'pen the mind of a child
to beauty and loveliness or the con
ception of the idea of Jove, of kindli
ness, of sympathy? Which is more
delicate— run down the abdominal
region "sWth a scapel and remove
the appendix or to go Into the mind
life of an .individual and plant there
an ideal wliicli shall motivate and
-stabilize and give equilibrium in all
of life's turmoils and distresses.
There is nothing more delicate than
preparing soil in aju individual so
that when a seed is planted, that
seed shall bring forth fruit even a
hundredfold.
Pestalozzi, at fifty-three years of
age, was asked by the French Re
public just what favor he wished. Ho
replied that he "wanted to be a
school master, and they gave him
another school, and there he worked
out these theories that we are try
ing to "tt'ork out today. When he
died in 1827, the people wanted to
build a monument in his memory, as
lie Was made a citizen of France
along "With Washington and Jefferson,
and the world sent their money to
build this momument. There the
monument had only one child stand-
side of him and the children looking
out into the distance, and Bestalozzl
with his hands on their heads, look
ing into their faces with tender
paternalism. But somehow this
monument di^ not suit. So men
were sent do"Wa into the quarries
again to get other stone to fashion
a monument, and now on the twelfth
of August children in Switzerland go
cut on the mountain and pick the
most select flowers aiud bring them to
the feet of Pestalozzi. The second
monument hod only one child stand
ing at his feet, and he is looking
down into the face of the child, but
the cliilcl is not looking into the
distance or into Pestlozzi's face but
is looking up and beyond the face of
his teacher into tlie heavens into
the vistas as of ideal living as a virtu
ous citizens through the instruction of
HIS MASTER TEACPIER.
THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE
November's elections are to be
held according to the 1930 apportion
ments made by Congress, and enough
changes have been wrought in the
makeup of the Electoral College to
established the possibility that the
selection of a President may be de
finitely influenced. The differences
between this year's Electoral Col
lege and that of 1928 are not so great
that they will apply practically unless
a race is exceptionally close, but the
IXissibilities are interesting.
Oil the whole, the shift of 27 votes
ill the Electoral College's votes ap
pears more favorable to the Republi
cans tban to the Democrats. States
tliat are normally Democratic have
lost 12 voles and gained 6 for a net
loss of 6. States ordinarily Repub
lican have lost 14 and gained 20 for
a net gain of G. The greatest gain
registered by any state was that
made by California. Under the old
apportionment it had 13 voles and:
under the new it has 22. The
fact explains the extraordinary ia:
terest both parties are taking, in
California. For purposes of detailed
study it is interesting to note tlie|
following tabulation of electoral votet^
under both the old and the new apH
portionmeiU. It goes as follows:
State . Old N<
Alabama 12
Arizona ... 3












» Kansas ... .. 1
I.Kentucky .. •. ,..i .• 1
..^Louisiana , 4. .lui.. 1
...lyiaine. ........... . . .j
I.Maryland ...
Massachusetts 1










NeW| rYork, ... ^45
North Carolina ^. ... 12
^prth;.Dakota 5^ .,
'jfpiiio....,,,..,,;'.'^. ^ 24',,
, jQldahoma ., 10,
',i9regon
.j,,i^^^nngylvania.
.j Rhocie. Island ,
j's-o/ ,i-"rr/_tjv./ /:ht










Taking the States ordinary classed
as Southern, it develops that Alabama
lost 1, Arkansas held its own, Florida
gained 1, Georgia loss 2-, and Kentuc
ky lost 2 Louisiana held its former
rating as did Maryland, but Missis
sippi lost 1 and Missouri lost 3. N.
Carolina and Oklahoma registered a
gain Of 1 vote each, but South Caro
lina, Tennessee, and Virginia .lost 1
vote each. Texas showed a gain of
3 votes. Incidentally, each state isj
entitled to as many votes in the
Electoral Collego as.:it has Senators
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PRESIDENT HALE TO "ATTENC
LAND-GRANT CONFERENCE
President W. J. Hale will attenc
tho Annual Session'of the Conference
of Land-Grant Presidents in Wash
ington, D. G., November 14-16. . Thh
Association is composed of repre
sentatives from institutions, in seven
teen Sontheru states and considei's
pi'oblems peculiar to A. and M. C0I-,
'leges.' • • • I
If HALLOWEEN, WELL CELEBRATED
The'Halldween Fair, h'soeial'inuo-
vation on 'the State' College campus,
was held in the cafeteria Tuesday,.
Novehiber 1'," With much' mBrrj^mak-
lug .and a briiliaut array of 'costumes.
in. true carnival 'spirit tile various
clubs provided novel entertainment
in "booths."' Peannts, apples, "hot"









Attorney Thep. F. Crawley Performs
,Service " ' " ' i
The Tennessee State ciuii and
gue&ts were, delightfully.' eatevtaip-
ed| at tl^e, Rosenwald Social' rooniisl
4626. Michigan Ave., by Mrs. .Sitgi's
and Wallace Turner.
...jMrs. Virginia, Brooks, chairman p£
^JipusiCj ,presGnte(|l Mmq. M. E. Bluett,
Thaddus,^ Mrs. Myra Turner,




Dean G; W. Gore •rep'resented u A.
and I. State College "at" the 'iEixecutive
Committee meeting 'of the -Assoeiation
of Collegiate Deans and: Registfard at
Atlanta University,. Ncvembef:.12.!'jiHe
•was assigned to work .:out"^ idet-aiis;;ifor
the annual session at •FloTidavALr.iand
M. College, Tallahassee, Pla.j-uiMalrch
15-18, 1933. .Y.lflue.:'-
King. Each ^'^^cio"uSH^^l[!eg^bSfEed
to encores."' h .• 00
The following officers were in-
.stalled by Atty^ Th6odor«>P- Ora"l\Tey:
Mrs. Inez Ricks, president^ -WaHace
Turner, first vice presidentiu'Hugo L.
Howard, second • vice-J ipriesident;
Charles Faulkner; .recording ris.fecflre-






Mildred Suggs, chaplain; A^gt:-iE,.| T.
Blakemore, Theodore F. and
C. L. Robinson, executive committee.
The surprise pf^ tlm_ evening was
th©"annouhc^,ent[o|̂ 'ji'Ee i4cent mar
riage of the treasurer, Mrs. Jessie
Majors, to Lester T. Greene. Con-
ig.fatuJatiOiUs •were"^K'6\Vfe??ed her.
Hugo Howard', on "116111111 ofHheJfei^b,
presented the"' presidynt'-*-' a
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DEANS AND REGISTRARS HOLD
EXECUTIVE MEETING
AT ATLANTA UNIVERSITY
The Executive Committee of the
.National Association oE Collegiate
Deans and Reslstrars will hold a
meeting ii the Atlanta University
Library, Saturday, November 12, at
9 A. M. to complete plans for the
Eighth Annual Meeting oE the Asso
ciation to be held at Florida A. and
M. College, Tallahassee, Fla., March
15-17, 1933. Dean Rufus E. Clem
ent of Louisville Municipal College
is president and Dean G. W. Gore,
Jr., of A. and I. State College is the
secretary.
SHE PAID
By Miss Jessie Hendley
(Continued from November Issue.)
CHAPTER II.
"Where is tbax husband of yours
.this morning, Mrs. iNicholsV" In-
[quired Mr. Christopher as lie, Paul
and Rlrs. Nichols sat at the break
fast table about four months later.
"I don't know he didn't come, home
last night. Some lady called here for
him twice but I didn't ask the name.'
"There ho is how," Paul said as a
key was heard being fitted into the
door. !
"Good morning Randal, shall I fi.x '
your tea amd eggs now," Anne spoke
to her husband as though she did not
know that he had been out all night
"I don't want any breakfast—I don't
have to ©at my meals here," was the
uncivil answer bai'ked back to ber.
"Very well, a lady called you last
night twice but refused to leave a
number, I didn't ask for her name."
Randal brushed his hair, shaved,
put on a clean shirt and went out
again immediately without one pleas
ant remark to any one.
"Does he expect you to smile in
the face of that?" asked Lenard.
"That's nothing, he has gotten so
he never stays home yet expects her
to stay here all the time and take
just such talk" .put in Paul before
Anne, who was on the verge of tears
could answer.
About eleven o'clock that night
Randal came in reeking of strong
stale tobacco and liquor.
Anne had been alono all day and
had thought a great deal of the life
she and Randal were living so when
he came in she gave vent to her
thoughts.
"I am getting tired of living like
this Randal and I tell you frankly
that I will give you only two more
years to make good. If things aren't
better by then why I don't see v/hy
I should remain with you any longer.
I've given you my life, my health and
all that a woman who really loved
you could give, except children, but 1
have received nothing in return.
What more do you want? My nerves
are frayed and will not stand much
more."
"Please forgive me darling, I didn't
mean to ibe mean. I know I haven't
done wliat I could but, if you'll just
stay with ine I'll do better, honest I
will. You are the only girl I care
anything for.
"I'll do better, you just stay with me
and I'll show you," he pleaded.
"1 mean what I say as bad as I hate






(Contiiuicd from page 1)
teaching field, and a test of mental
ability. This year there will be
added tests devised by various fac
ulty members in required and major
fields.
Other features being introduced
during 1932-33 are (1) a common
freshman year; (b) a comprehen
sive fre.sliman testing program; (c)




(Continued from Page l)
urer, Mr. Zelma Springer Memphis;
Freshman Class— President. Mr.
Alphonse Lovelace, Gray, Indiana,
Vice President Mr. Thomas Adalr!
Moscow, Temi., SecretaiT', Miss Juan-
ita Brown, Nashville, Assistant Sec
retary, Miss Rachel Ella Carter, John-
son, City, Tennessee, Treasurer, Misa
Eileen Jackson, Chattanooga, Tenu.
WILL J. HALE, JR.
Directs Extension Program.
Prof. Will J. Hale, Jr., is heading
up the institution's program of exten
sion courses for 1932-33. Special class
es are being considered at Jackson,
Memphis, Fayetteville, Murfreesb oro
and other points. Special Saturday
classes are proposed for teachers in
nearby counties, as well as evening




The Fresliman class has had its
profile registered by the official pho-
tcgrapher, its Intelligence Quotient
recorded by tests, and finally its
High School Achievement status in
cold figures.
The Freshment testing program
v/aa conducted by Mr. G. W. Gore, Jr.,
Mr. J. H. Dillingham and Miss Zelma
Watson and is a part of the general
plan to provide both edaicational and




The following is the official
list of football games to be
played by the A. and I. State Col
lege Gridiron Eleven:
November 5—West Kentucky State
College in Paducah
November 12—Lane College, Jackson
November 19—Open
November 24 (Thanksgiving) Ala
